HospitalPARTY
mentwith the Sunnybrook
(Prevent
Trauma
Alcoholand Risk-Related
programandfor his dedication
to
inYouth)
profession,
theEN45
throughhismanyother
volunteer
activities,

respondingto callr in the heat wave that
overtookTorontothat summer.
The 1936Heat Wave
The July11,1936editionof the Toronto
StarreportedthatTorontosuffereda deadly
service.
heatwavethattaxedthe ambulance
city Ambulance
StaffWorksHarderThan
n,,rind

IDI
Recipients TPS Constable
Verdoold,TFS Adina Kaufman
President Geoff MacBride &
Chief (ret) Armand Labarge.

J u sA
t L i t t l e A m b u l a n c eH i s t o r y
Bruce Nervton
As an occasionalcontributor to the
Parch.EMS Superintendant and TPA

BruceNewtonoffersup thistimely
relevant
littletidbiton localEMSHistory.
Theweek of July i7 to 2J, 2011,Toronto
extreme heat conditions with

up to the mid'4oswhen you
in the humidity.
lf youwere an "ambulance attendant" in

youwouldhavebeenrun off yourfeer

thp Fl, I Fni.icmi.

Reportsof the day indicatedthat more
than 325had diedin Torontosincethe heat
wave had started 6 days earlier.Temperaand 12o
tures had reachedloo Fahrenheit
peoplehad died over the weekendalone.
"Again last night Toronto camped out.
Citizenstook springsand mattressesinto
back yards,parks,down to beachesand
some mountedflat roofs in the hope of
gettinganybreezewhichmightbe stirring."
The report continues:"AmbulanceDrivers
have hardlyhad time to eat the last few
days,offcial' of the PublicHealthservice
said. One Ambulancehandledabout 5o
casesin a dayandin one hourtherewere 8
casesto
deathsanda numberof prostration
staffof 12
be takencareof. TheAmbulance
men saidthat they did not haveto work so
hard,evenduringthe Fluepidemic."
Toronto EMS staff in zori are again
facingthe challengeof dealingwith heat
Althoughthe
and its effectson the citizens.
in2011
areairconditioned,
asare
ambulances
manyhomes,the demandson our paramed
icsaretaxing.Likeyourcolleagues
duringthe
choleraoutbreakin 1832andthe heatwave
of 1916,TorontoEMSstaffis steppingup to

years:
A proudtraditionspannin8179
A vitallyimportanttopic of more recent
newsis the budgetcrisisfacingthe city of
it
Torontoandhow it governsallthe services
providesto its citizens.Thereareconcerted
effortsunderwayto eliminate,merge and
privatizemanycity services
includingEMS.
the
TPA,
CUPE
In a ioint effort,
416and our
employer- Toronto EMS have all joined
forcesto lobbyIocalpoliticians
and citizens
Toronto
the
vital
importance
of EMS
of
on
servicesremaininga public service and
separatefrom anyrumouredamalgamation
with the FireService
or beingprivatized,
PresidentCeoff MacBridespent a long
night in city councilchambersdeputingon
the importanceand qualityof the 5ervices
provide,he
that TorontoEMSparamedics
wasjoinedby manyothermedicsand union
representatives
as well as citizenswho
were tryingto convincethe mayorand city
that city services
shouldremainiust
council,
paid
for
by the taxpayer,
that.,..cityservices
not privatized
or amalgamated.
Staytuned as this is an ongoingbattle
which could havevery importantmeaning
for the future of paramedics
in the city of
Toronto.
Keepup with the TPAon our Facebook
Page and Twitter feeds, or stop by our
websiteon the "www" for more informatlon.

Alterna Do it for Dad!
Run and Family Walk

Paramedic
Professional
Associationof Ottawa
SuzanncNodl, BSc(Kin),ACP
Director of Print Media

With the long days of summer officially
starting to fade, the ProfessionalParamedic
Association of Ottawa (PPAO) is now
gearingup for fall. Evenwith all the summer
heat and humidity in Ottawa our volunteers
managedto achievethe following:

More than 2,10o sports enthusiasts
gatheredat CarletonUniversity's
Anniver(Father's
Day)for
saryParkon June19,2011
the AlternaDo lt For DadlRunand Family
Walk.
Theeventhada recordnumberof participantsand raiseda record$527,902
for the
Ottawa Regionalcancer Foundation.The
funds remainin our comrnunityfor mens'
cancer researchand a davinci surgical
systemat the OttawaHospital.
"Team Paramedic"had 55 participants
that includedparamedics,logisticsstaff,
communicationsomcers, friends, family
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and a set of very dedicatedtwo-month-old
twinsl Evenour mascot,code, walkedthe
two-kilometredistance,collectingfunds in
the process.
The efforts of our group raised an
impressive total of g4,6oo!
Thank you to event organizer,Acting
Equipment
ControllerStephanePerras,
and
to ourvolunteers:
FrankLalonde
and Manon
Lavergne(BBQ),FayeProctor(Bakesale),
Jennifer Daechsel(CODE),Rob Cousley
(TRUoperator),Stephanie
Mills(photographer)andJohnRathier(coDE'shandlerand
moralsupport).
We alsoextendour thanksto all of our
sponsors
andeveryone
who donatedto this
importantevent.

The following announcement was
released by the Ontario Covernment on
..lune1,2o11at 140oh15:

HonouringMen And Women
Who SaveLives

McCuintyCovernment
To CreateAward
ForParamedic
Bravery
Ontariois creatingan awardto honour
paramedicswho have performedan act of
exceptional
bravery.
The Ontario Award for Paramedic
Braverywill be presentedannuallyin cases
where an Ontario paramedichas clearly
demonstrated
braveryin the courseof his
or herjob or whileoff duty.
playa criticalrole in saving
Paramedics
lives and protectingour families' often
puttingtheirown livesat riskto protectthe
livesof others.
Over 7,ooo paramedicsacross the
province work in uncontrolledsettings
wherelifethreatening
emergencies
occurat
anytime ofday or night,
More informationcan be found about
the lobbycampaiSn
at httpt/www.ottawa
paramedics.ca/lobbying.asp
The Alterna "Do It for Dad" team.
Hereare just two lettersof supportthe
PPAOreceivedregardingthis bill and our
Bill fl5 a successlOntario Award for
lobbycampaign:
Paramedic Bravery
Bill115support:"1 wouldliketo personIn the lastissueof CEN,we hadan article allythank eachand everyone of ontario's
about lobbyingfor a ParamedicBravery paramedicsfor their tirelessdedication.
Award.
Thesebravemenandwomenhelpthousands
June r, 2011marks a date for which
of Ontarians
duringtheir greatesttimesof
ottawa paramedics
shouldbe veryproud.
need.Ourgovernment
is privileged
to work
Thestrengthof our membership,
widely
with all of our health care professionals,
paramedics,
recognizedas one of the largest local
including
andthisawardrecogchaptersin Canada,has helpedcatapulta
nizesthe selfless
contributions
theyto make
- DebMatthews,l'4inister
privatemembersbillthroughqueensPark.
to Ontarians."
of
Privatemembersbillsoften die on the
Healthand Long-Term
Care
floor but paramedics
beatthe odds.
BILL115support:"Mr. Wilton,Thankyou
Over the last few months,the PPAO for your onlinemessageregardingBill1r5,
has taken the lead in a provinciallobby
the Ontario Award for ParamedicBravery
campaignto enact Bill115(OntarioAward
Act,20ro.I amgra(e{ulto youfor takingthe
for Paramedic
Bravery).OttawaParamedic time to shareyourviewsandthoseof your
JohnMacNeilldid the background
research members.lfully recognize
how hardhealth
- includingparamedand providedthe informationand momen'
care professionals
tum we neededto attackthis bill across ics- work and how intenselycommitted
you are to your patientsand your profes'
Ontario. With the strengthof more than
5oo membersin the PPAOlobbyingacross sion. Ontariansturn to you, often at the
the provincefor this new pieceof legisla- most criticaltimes in their lives,and you
tion,we own a hugepart ofthis victor,.
neverfailto providecarewith professional-
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ism,skilland compassion.
Our government
feelsprivileged
to work with our healthcare
- the dedicatedwomenand
professionals
men who choosehealthcarenot merelyas
a careerbut as a calling- to strengthen
andimprovehealthservices
in Ontario.Our
government
remainscommittedto supporting the paramedic
teamsacrossOntarioto
enablethem to delivertop.qualityservices.
Thanksagain."- DaltonMcGuinty,Premier
of Ontario
Mothercraft Touch-A-Trucka success
we would like to thank Paramedic
Samantha
Comeau-seguin
and her student
volunteerswho came out to promote
paramedicsat Mothercraft Touch-A-Truck
on May29,2ofi.
MothercraftTouch-a-Truck
is one of the
largestfamily orientedcommunityevents
in Ottawathat attractsthousands
of voters
anddozensof politicians.
lt is a veryimpor'
tant venue for promolingparamedi(sas
being "highly trained medicalprofession
als who bringthe emergencyroom to the
patient."
Photoscan be found at www.Ottawa
Paramedics.ca
or under"Ottawa Paramed'
ics"on Facebook.

Samantha
gets
Comeau-Seguin
excited about her latest ECG reading.

The Mothercraft Touch-a-Truck team

I
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part of the
Deals for paramedics
paramedics
are a recognized
Integration misses the mark
The
PPAo
is proud to offer dealsand
team.
department
(
emerSency
A recent report releasedbY KPMC
with
the following businesses
discounts
call,
paramedic,
each
medical
on
Each
5.
httpJ/www.toronto,ca/legdocs/mmis/2011/
posted
in the lo8-in area
(many
more
than
any
other
less
taxpayerfar
coststhe
recomIe-l95l2.pdf
cd/bgrd/backgroundf
)
As the
www.OttawaParamedics.ca).
at
worker:
emerSency
mends the integrationof Toronto'sfre
continues
paramedics
in
Ottawa
.
number
of
cent
of
receive
municipalities
50
Per
to reduceresponse
services
andparamedic
paramedic
fundingfrom the province; to grow, we will forge more relationships
timesandreducecosts.
. no matter how you look at the
with companieslookingto offer deals in
Whatthe reportfailsto consideris that
for the buyingpowerof paramed'
per
per
exchange
or
per
call
employee,
budgets,
of
times are a smallcomponent
response
most
ics.
paramedics
have
the
aesource,
tieredmedicalresponse.
RonaHome& Garden
cost elfectivesystem(evenwhen you
The KPMGreport has strongindicators
. 5%off all purchases
provincial
per
cent
take
the
don't
on
50
that more money needsto be spent
. 5%total salesgets donatedto the PPAO
into
consideration);
offset
paramedics.However'when suggestlng
.
at the endofthe year
accordscheduled
paramedics
are
take
the documentneglectsto
integration,
.
Discountlnfo can be
a
NOTE:Paramedic
with
volumes
hourly
call
ing
to
the most impo.tant factor into consideryour
log-in
areaat www.Ottawafound
in
as
unit-hour-utilization
known
system
at10n:
Paramedics.ca
by
other
(Note:24
utilized
hour
shifts
Fact: Paramedicsare the only 9-1-1
emer8encyservicescan cost taxpay- SoftMocInc (shoes,sandals,flip flops,
emergencyservicewho resPondin two
. SAVE1o%on your completepurchaseat
to
ersas they removean oPPortunity
(to and from) everyemergency
directions
anySoftMocstorein Ontario.
whereby
unit-hour-utilization
employ
call. Sendingthe fire dePartmentdoesn't
.
DiscountInfo can be
NOTE: Paramedic
vary
can
safely
services
emergency
to transcapacity
anymunicipality's
enhance
your
log-in
areaat www.Ottawa
found
in
daY
the
throughout
levels
staffng
port patientsto the hosPital.Foreach9-1'1
Paramedics.ca
call
to
historical
according
or
ni8ht,
medicalcall,the respondingagencyneeds
StaplesPreferred.ca
volume).
to be one that can move the patientfrom
.
are now eligible
Ottawa Paramedics
A to B. Sendingany other resourceoften
savings
corporate
for
outstanding
comPare
Dare
to
to waste.
amounts
They
will
with
StaplesPreferred.ca.
is
currently
who
know
somebody
we
all
It coststoo much,if we sendtoo much.
your
right
to
provide
free
delivery
also
the
health-care
throughout
wait
times
facing
Medicalcalls don't require too many
home. lf you order schoolsuPplies,
system.Dueto a nurseanddoctorshortage,
with too manyroles)who arrive
responders,
computers,iPodsor other
electronics,
chemotherpeople
waiting
for
surgeries,
are
intoo manytrucks. Frombeginning-to-end,
get on board with
equipment,
offce
consults
cardiology
transplants,
apy,
organ
eachmedicalcall needstrainedand transDiscounton the
PPAO's
Corporate
the
and
more.
paramedics.
port-capable
program.
Setting
StaplesPreferred.ca
staff
with
many
clerical
hire
The
hospitals
very
needto considerfive
Municipalities
minutes.
an
account
takes
up
who
are
5
12
educations
prerequisite
Crade
f actors:
importantcost-saving
.
NOTE: ParamedicDiscountlnfo can
1. Paramedic
trainingcurrentlycostsmunic- alsoan importantpart of eachdePartment.
be
found in your lo8-inareaat www.
workers
these
other
you
don't
see
However,
Paramedics
ipalitiesnothinS.In Canada,
OttawaParamedacs.ca
of
trained
the
shortage
to
responding
collegediplomas
obtainCMAaccredited
by takingout gallblad- Soccer- CapitalCity F.C.
medicalprofessionals
and/oruniversitydegreesat their own
arenow eligiblefor a
patients,
treat transplant . OttawaParamedics
treat
cancer
ders,
workers
expense.All other emergency
to Ottawa'snew
on
tickets
2o%
discount
artery
coronary
or
diagnosing
recipients
are trainedon-the-iobat the municipal- the Capital
team
professional
soccer
drsease.
ity'sexpense.
CityFootballClub.
Thisis an issuethat will continueto be
It's aboutmorethan first aid on medical
.
DiscountInfo can be
NOTE:Paramedic
many
councillors
future
as
in
the
discussed
are CMAaccredcalls. Onlyparamedics
your
log-in
areaat www.Ottawafound
in
so
they
about
our
need
education
Profession
ited which enablestrue medicalassessParamedics.ca
decisions.
make
educated
(otherwise
can
found
mentsand treatments
The PPAO is dedicatedto ensuring
department).
onlyin the emergency
Saving money: Did you know?
patients
everyoneinvolvedis fullyawareof the role
can transPort
Only paramedics
Due
to our buyingPower as Paramedplay
the
and
finding
paramedic
services
provide
on8oing
to the hospital and
PPAOmemberwill savefar
the
average
ics,
serve
our
to
best
Solutions
most
efrective
medicalcareenroute(legislated).
discountsand
money
in
member'only
more
Only paramedicscan provide contin- communities.
costsin dues.
what
a
membership
than
deals
ued medical care at the hosPitalas
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Community Service Award
On June 22, 2011,ConstableBruno
cendron of the Ottawa Police Service
receiveda longoverdueCommunity
Service
The award was provided for sincere
appreciation Of community service that
included fundraisingfor local charities.
An Ottawa paramedicfor 16 years, Bruno
Cendron raised more than 52o,oooper
year for local charitiesas well as directing
corporate development for the ProfessionalParamedic
Association
of Ottawa. lf
that isn't enough,he also coordinatedthe
Ottawa ParamedicCharityGolf Toumament
for a numberof years.
Constable
Gendronalsoreceiveda lightningbolt "savepin" for successfu
lly resuscitating a patientfrom beingvitalsignsabsent
(from back when he had accessto all the
fancyparamedic
toysandmedications).

Constable Cendron was accompanied
by Ottawa PoliceSergeantMaureenBryden
and Staff SergeantReneSpirito who were
quiteimDressed
with theirnew recruit.
To help Constable Gendron fine-tune
his new dutiesas a policeoffcer, President
Darryl Wilton also provided Bruno with a
toy "bow & arrow" set as well as a plastic
badge,capgunandcowboyhat(rumourhas
it hisaim isn't very good).

Constable Bruno Gendron displays
his award for community service.

SOMETIMES THOSE
WHO SAVELIVES
N EED TO HEAL.
personnel
Emergency
service
aretwoto threetimesmorelikelyto
population.
suffertrompost-vaumatic
stress
thanthegeneral
Thafs
whytheTemaConter
Memorial
Trustisconducting
a majorresearch
personnel
study
tofindthebestwayto support
El\4S
onthejob.
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